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94-111 April 22, 1994 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
EQUIPMENT DONATION TO BENEFIT EIU STUDENTS. FACULTY 
CHARLESTON -- Eastern Illinois University industrial technology students and 
faculty will be able to conduct advanced plastics recycling research thanks to 
Branson Ultrasonics Corporation in Arlington Heights, which recently donated an 
ultrasonic plastic welding system to Eastern's School of Technology. 
The new equipment, valued at $10,460, will be used to conduct materials 
research and plastics recycling experiments that support two National Science 
Foundation grants awarded to industrial technology faculty Ping Liu and Tom 
Waskom. 
Bill Engblom from Branson Ultrasonics Corporation recently visited the EIU 
campus to present the new welder to the faculty research team and to undergradu-
ate and graduate students in materials testing classes. 
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